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Selling the personal property of the Gary and Martha Lowe

Estate at public auction on:

Saturday, December 9th 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM.
Location: 3950 Highway 19 South, Owensville Mo 65066 (Bem Area)

MOWER / YARD EQUIPMENT 

YARD TOOLS
(mower-large equipment will sell at 12:00 Noon)

2022 Toro 50” zero turn mower-Kawasake 23 HP engine,

DR all terrain mower-17 HP Kawasake engine-with at-

tachments-brush cutter-blade, DR 18 HP brush chipper, DR

trimmer-mower, DR generator, Troy Bilt Pro Horse 7 HP

rear tine tiller-plow attachments, backpack sprayer, trailer

dolly, Stihl gas trimmer, Stihl MS180C chain saw, 2 cycle

Mantis cultivator, battery weed eaters, electric blowers,

electric pole saw, 2.5 ton floor jack, rolling garden seat, log

tongs, post hole digger, rakes, shovels, scoop shovel forks,

hoes, grub hoes, picks, sledges, hatchets, wedges, garden

weasel, hedge trimmer, cant hook, wheelbarrows, electric

fence posts-wire, 2 wheel mucking cart, 6’-8’ step ladders,

ladder stabilizer,  lumber, bricks, lot tow chains, lot utility

tires, portable air tank, tarps, gas cans, appliance cart, 2

wheel dolly, chemicals, oil, fluids, hand tools, pump

sprayer, weed torch, battery chargers

LOWE ESTATE AUCTION LIVE

AUCTION

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 and go West 30 miles. Turn left on Highway 28 and go 5.4

miles to Owensville, then South on Highway 19 2.5 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

Industrial upright compressor-60 Ga-

130 PSI-230 Volt, 3 ga pancake air

compressor, lot air hose, Craftsman 

2 pc rolling tool cabinet, Makita cord-

less tool set, Milwaukee 12 volt hi

torque driver, Craftsman bench top

belt-disc sander, Red Head hammer

drill, bench grinder, electric drills, 

½” drill, jig saws, solder gun, Dremel

tool, heat gun, router on table, 

Craftsman mouse sander-polisher,
Craftsman pneumatic finish nailer,

wood plane, spoke shave, torque

wrench, large sockets, rasps,

wrenches, crescent wrenches, pipe

wrenches, sockets, ratchets, socket set,

lot drill bits, bit sets, screwdrivers,

hammers, mallets, pliers, ring pliers,

needle nose, tubing cutter, tin snips,

shears, spring clamps, crow bars, gear

puller, right angle drill, nippers,  wire

stripper, cold chisels, hand saws,
T square, levels, lot measuring tapes, tool belt, small torch

set, paint spray gun, painting supplies, concrete hand tools,

nail puller, sanding discs, shop vacs, rolling work stools,

workmate tool bench, rope, extension cords, work lights,

padlocks, body tool set, tool boxes, allen wrenches, screw

outs, 4’ heavy duty parts bin cabinet-contents, lot small

parts bins, lot hardware, Delta 10in miter saw

SHOP TOOLS

Oak dining table-hi back

chairs, china cabinet, bakers

rack, microwave hutch,

lawyers bookshelf, counter

stools, (2) 5 section lockers,

end tables, coffee table,

couch, office chairs, hi-back 
side chair, bedroom set-dresser-chest drawers, king size

bed, table lamps, pole lamp, Kirby vacuum-attachments,

desk chair, 2-4 drawer file cabinets, sewing machine, yarn,

candles, paper cutter, massage seat, foot massager, pillows,

bedding, towels, fans, space heater, lot framed artwork,

wall mirrors, clocks, floral, exercise equipment-bike-

Gazelle-treadmill, luggage, KITCHEN; large crock pot,

food vacuum system, fat free fryer, Nu Wave grinder-chop-

per, dehydrator, counter top ice maker, all small appliances,

food choppers, coffee makers, SS bowl set, Japanese china

dish set, bread pans, glass baking dishes, rolling pins, flat-

ware in box, flatware, utensils, knife block, Tupperware,

reamer, Corelle dishes, glass measuring cups, mugs,

glasses, stemware, cordials, pots, pans, SS strainers, pres-

sure cookers, serving platters, upright freezer, microwave,

COLLECTIBLES; Plumb hatchet, oil lamps, carnival

glass cream-sugar, lot porcelain statues, collectible plates,

aluminum wall plaques, Pyrex nesting bowl set, 1 ga crock,

M&M dispensers, costume jewelry, jewelry boxes, piggy

banks, glass insulators, metal milk crate, craft bird houses,

bushel baskets, push cultivator, Christmas decorations,

metal storage trunks

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD

Handicapped aluminum ramp system-(3) walkways-12’-

10’-6’ and (3) platform/landings-railings-supports-very

nice heavy-duty system, wrought iron patio set-umbrella

table-chairs, “Welcome” bench, iron plant shelf, lot water

hose-heavy rolling reels, lot bag chairs, metal shelving,

sport equipment, aquarium, BBQ set, collapsible dog cage,

bird feeders, live trap, coolers, small BBQ grill, meat saw,

folding tables,  FISHING; seine net, lot fishing rod-reels,

lot tackle, tackle boxes, lot lures, dip nets

RAMP / OUTDOORS

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY BEAUFORT

LIONS CLUB     

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com


